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A Little Bird I Am Requiem for my Former
Louisa May Alcott Self
D. Song Angstadt
A little bird I am,
Shut from the fields of air, may who I was before rest in
And in my cage I sit and sing peace
To them who placed me may he ascend to heaven
there: and be celebrated there
Well pleased a prisoner to be, may who I was before rest in
Because, my God, it pleases peace
Thee!
may who I was before rest in
Naught have I else to do; peace
I sing the whole day long; may he find solitude in death
And they whom most I love to and never be invoked among
please the living
Doth listen to my song, may who I was before rest in
They caught and bound my peace
wandering wing,
But still they bend to hear me I will not mourn him
sing. his death came far too late
I shed no tear, but cry aloud
for now I can continue and be
who I am
may who I was before rest in
peace
and to those who mourn, I say
he died that I might live
may he rest in peace
he showed me that which I
am not
may he rest in peace
may who I was before rest in
peace
may he remain in peace
forevermore
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